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ï Tuvt und^ntand our nwd*- 
c&ted proper representation for Canada 
ta- Canadians at Washington, and pre-

Of her own property or interests.
He cited the fine work—so little 

known by the public at large—done by 
the international Watenvays cornmlfl- 
sion, which had quletly’dpd satisfactor
ily settled many questions of riparian 
rights between us and the United 
Stakes—questions which, had they been 
left, to the slow, cumbersome, and to- 

„ bored method of. International arbi-
Borden Club entertained last tratione of the Yukon boundary line or-

I__ * mu- at Charles A Claude der, would have caused endless delay
I evening at the St Charles A. end' ccrtaln dissatisfaction. C% greot-
I Macdonell, M.P., who gave an address ^ queetlon perhaps Is saA easy,
I on “The Treaties and Relations, Past cheap and rapid transportation fkr our

and Present. Between Canada and the fre« production from the head^the 
United Statea" H. C. Hocken presided, ^ured us.^nlC

and among those present were von- Jg the duty of an Canadians and aus
trcller Jones, Aid. Geary and Church, governments to see that the necessary
t ™ A_ Wallace Seccombe, waterways for the passage of our ex-
James Hales, Dr. Wallace clear »afe and unlnter-
G. W. Self, J. P. Patterson, R. R- Arm- rupted frOTn the most remote part In
strong, Alt Coy'ell, T. O. Ovens, J. D. the interior to the broad Atlantic.,
Parquhar and many others in close
touch with civic and municipal affairs

SIMPSONrg■-H < £6 Victoria •COMPANY,uMireo
twentv-seHOBO*.

A LOT OF LITTLE 
THINGS TO BUY FOR

AN ACATUESDAY,

fudger, Présida»* ctore Closes Tlo-day at 5.30
J. WOOD, Manager I

December 18H. a
8 s A. Claude Macdonell Refers to the 

Absurdity of the Present In
ternational Relationship!rm

SA”
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SU6ÛBAMAN Men’s Cuff Links, $1.30 Pair0

wc bourht consisted #f 
------ > wcsfeAMT,nt'curLtktrHkjlÔM-6i:=TtuVrh.*.t.««d for so year,

Th,7,«.spknd", bargain.. $.,3., and sell ordinarily a. $2.50, $3 2nd 
$3.50 a pair. Here are particulars :

dSSrErEEBgfE...
regular selling up to $3-5* Per Pa*r» Wedne y- •

The Merger of Medical 
defies ssd Joiir 
<leod It Would 
Offers to Assist 
tiea—A Help ti 
Practltioaer.

(6 This store is stock
ed with good things 
for both men and

M os t

IV
I

1f.
I 20 years’ wear,V 1.30'

women.
ladies in Toronto 
know this and we 
suggest how much 
more certain you 

of striking the 
right thing, if you 
choose your men’s 
gifts in Dur men’s 
department. When 
you. are visiting the 
store, stop at the 
men’s counter and

A large attendance 
tors and students met 
last evening to do hon 
OsW, and to hear hir 
era! detail the- practi 
pédlcncy of founding 

academy of medic 
Dr. Rudolf presided, 

ing the guest he state 
tire, formed for the 
societies, had appoln 

time ago to in\

etc.,

I CAN BLACKLIST A FIRM
v relating to Toronto.

The speaker reviewed the treaties and 
international relations of the past be
tween Canada and the States, and said 
no other people—Britain not excepted—
histone” Whl^admttting16their good the Lowndes Clothing Co. on the “un- 

qualltles he must not overlook the falr Hgt- and to give the fact every
ÏZÏ ouT ^onT^rànathm ™ reasonable publloRy ^notifying every 

fault of ours. He recalled the treaties union in Canada to that effect.
11 between Great Britain and the United Headquarters will be requested to 
I States, In which the Interests, welfare _rovlde a walking delegate to visit 
I and future of Canada were vitally at- y I fccted and Invariably our neighbors ,I over the border out-generalled the Bri- the conditions under which the ciotn- I tlsh In bargain-making, but Canada j la manufactured In the establish-I alone was the sufferer thereby. The I treaties of 1782, 1763,. 1794, 1842, 1846, the I Behring fisheries and the Yukon bound- I ary line all told the same tale, of being 'I over-reached by the United States toI the discomfiture of Britain and the ir- _____ . _____I reparable loss to Canadian territory Capt. Sinclair, underwriters repreeen
I and dominion. ' tatlve, who has .lust returned from the
II He also pointed out the extraordtn-1 t the ateamer Golspie, or.

ary Incongruity of Canada having a wrec • T v a.merlor
Commissioner at London, another In the beach at Brule Bay, Lake Su^riori 
Paris, but at Washington, which Is can be recovered. He 
more Important than the two former to Is on a sand and beach and
gether, there Is no representation ex- resting easy. She Is Hated toward the 
cept thru the British ambassador, who lake, but the stack and the houses are 
has never seen our country and does still In position.

Your Future AssureBat It’s niff event Thing When Ffi 
Blacklists Employe. of ratepayers Dr E- F^rwtohas oon- 

sented to contest the reevesMp or v 
town. Dr. Irwin has served ■** 
on the public school J^^/weston
^Mtc^schTOlto its present high stand- 

on Friday night.
Wm. MoFarlane has given ms pro

mise to become a candidate for coun

hydro-electric

I the eervlces at St. Phillip's Chupch on
II Christmas morning. . ’ ...

St. John’s Church Sunday school will
hold its annual concert and Christmas 
tree in the town hall on Thursday. 
Dec. 27. ,

Thistletown public school 
a concert Wednesday evening.

The Wenton high school will hold a 
Thursday In the

ATV
The district council 0# garment 

workers decided last night to place A sayings account in The Sovereign Bank 
makes you happily independent of the 
future, which keeps you from worrÿ in the 
present. * Open a savings account to-day. 

Deposits of from $1.00 and upwards 
Interest paid 4 times a year.

areIn addition to fur-lined 
Coats we’re selling an 

usual number of Men’s 
Opera Hats for presents. 
We’re equally headquar
ters for

Ing.
some
ject and report, but ttj 

! opinions had been w 
visit of Dr. Osier, wa 
from bis wide expend 
supply better and laj 
subject than could anj 

. limited sources of 1rs 
Dr. Osier, in his opl 

“An Academy ofi Med 
«aid there were thrt 
portant factors In 1 
medical thought: (I) 
at wlrtch students arej 
thing nearly pertain! 
knowledge of surgery 
the medical societies! 
different medical Joui 
cietles evolve with I 
place, and ae the d 
societies are organti 
various schools of 
teaching. After thi 
under conditions of I 

- pension of the cityj 
bodies, the fact grad 
tent to those secletld 
all Into one central I 
tlon, called an Acad 
would serve the puri 
larger and better d 
thqre are the clinic, a 
logical societies, eacB 
presenting good'worf 
present, but they ard 
the fact that from tc 
In the field of medld 
horizon is necessary 

. fulness confined with

un

ell.the various Canadian locals to tell of Weston will vote on a

received.ment In question.

— Silk Jills
— Far Caps
— Far Collars
— Far Caaatlets

MAY SAVE GOLSPIE.

ÜS Sovereign Bank of CanadaDetroit, Dec. 17.—It is the opinion of
■ are to hold

LOOK. $

MAIN OFFICE : 28 KING ST. WEST.
MARKET BRANCH» 168 KING ST, EAST.

WE CAN GIVE YOU CHOICE UNEQUALLED IN CANADA ■
---- IN------ j' 1

Hidh-Class Furnishings to 
Gentlemen and Ladies.

Neckwear 25c, 50c and 1.00 I Làdies’ Motor Scraves, 2.00 
Dent’s Gloves, 1.00 to 4.25 Sweaters for Winter Sports, 
Knitted Vests, 2.00 te 10.00 | , 1.00 to 3.0*

No PreSeat Mere Accepteble Than a Good HOUSE COAT.
Fancy Meltons, corded and frogs, j^QQ g|jjJ

Special—reversible collar and cuffs, latest New 
York style, all shades 

Bath Gowns, 3.00 to 20.00.

1 # Iclosing concert on

3n.r?Slthor s#
of ribs will be confined to fits house 
for. «orne time. „ „ n

The report of D,r. Charlttm, MJH.O. 
for the year ending Nov. 30, rtiows 
an exceptionally good state of affairs, 
attributed in a great measure to the 
active co-operation of the citizens In 
sanitation, tho there 1» still room for 
improvement. A little more care In 
the disposal of garbage and the clean
ing of the yards would, he «ays, be 
beneficial. He recommends that the 
streets, especially In low and flatlo- 
calKles, be properly drained and grad
ed. Dr. Charlton suggests that the 
milk vendors Should be licensed by the 
local board of health, and their pre
mises regularly inspected. Tests of 
milk showed all samples to be of the 
required standard, but semi-annual In
spection of the cows is recommended. 
The question of water supply and 
sewage disposal should also he taken 
np, while the necessity of a hospital 
for Infectious diseases Is considered to 
be urgent. A cheap comfortable bulla- 
lilg'In an Isolated place would do, 
with a nurSe supplied either by the 
village or b? friends of the patients. 
Inspector Pierson Is complimented on 
his year’» work.

; $ .50 le$ 1.50 
. 1.501» 2.50

1.001» 3.00 
1.001» 7.50

. 2.001» 0.00
. 0.501» 45.00

Neck Ties.
Skirts
Neckwcfckts.
Oleves...
Hals... 
far Caps 
Far Osaallets.. 12.001» 45.00

Shep around all you like 
to compare qualities and 
investigate prices. You’ll 
be the wiser and better 
satisfied to spend your 
money here afterwards.

r

MEN WILL FIND FINE THINGS 
FOR INDIES HERE

i-KI '
“Guiiha Gold Valois’'

.... $et»$2eo
51» 75

/ far Stoles......fir Mifflo • • • • *
Fur Jackets ............. 35 ta ,650
Opera CIssks ..... 30te 125 
Noe Events* Walsta 5 la 20

ET
im a-V Eionttilns Ir Fori, ladles’Stttoiees, 

Msr's Furnishings aid Men'i Firs. 
It’s i Regular

1j lea. Wo aid Be
The amalgamatl 

academy of medlcln 
field of each would 
er stre 
public 
the Increased Impor 
school of pronounc 
perhaps *60 doctors, 
of the smaller socle 

1 fifty, would lnflueni 
Session tor tncreaaef 
directly, aa well ae ! 
cause each member 
In being one of a 
sentatlve (nstitutlor 
to’ one or more a 
they ever so specie 
would stimulate w 
gree than ever, as e 
cal research and 
would have a re 
would have Its owi 

• own library, and tt 
Ontario Medical I 
'could wisely be in 
proposed academy 
and It would be t 

a archives, history, i 
of the profession, 
centre of profeselor 

By this grand co 
medical 
and kindred Instil 
and Increasing nur 
belonging to the < 
Hamilton, Klngsto 
towns as well, th 
cine of Toronto w< 
ance as great as 
any other large n 
station which vlrti 
voices that of tti 
which It stands.

“Opposition trot 
existing society m 
said. "It Is secoi 
people to resist 
which has ta 
tablish may 
identity by becoi 
other, even If or 
basis. But the oli 
Kr.g., whose anti

t;
V

CANADA’S LEADING rmtHIBRS.

140 Yonee Slrcol. T0R0N TO
«Cbrlst^i* Eeperion of 

MistSmsIMi 6lÇi
eeeeeeeeeeeeesveoeoee

to each. 
conHdnr

83 BING STREET 
wasrWREYFORD & CO1111/

•t

PENSION FOR BANK EMPLOYES
DR. SOPER

"L
:

i>Bank of Hamilton Director* W1U 
propose Fund lor Consideration.

ft
* o

IPECIAUST IN B'

hUlsi Stf£t!l% I
S^K-mSB I
Private Disease*.

empire hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modem and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Ratos $1.50 
ti $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2266. -

annual report of the Bank iV 84-86 YONGE ST.The 35th
of Hamilton for the year ended Nov.
30 shows that the balance at credit of 
profit and loss account, Nov. 30, 1905, 
was $25,410.83; the profits for the year 
ended Nov. 30, 1906, after deducting 
charges of management and making 1 
provision for bad and doubtful debts, 
are $371,251.52; premium received on 
new stock was $29,350; giving a total 
of $426,012.35; from which have been de
clared four quarterly dividends, in all 
10 per cent, of $246,392.31; carried. to 
reserve fund from premium on new 
stock as above, $29,350; written off 
bank premises, $25.000; carried to rebate 
of Interest account, $10,000; allowance 
to ex-president authorized by share- 

' ‘ holders, or a total of $315,742.31; leaving 
balance of profit and loss carried 

forward of $110,270.04. »
The bank’s reserve having already 

attained 100 per cent, of the capital, 
the directors have thought that, rather 
than add further to It from thfe bal
ance of profit and loss. It was right 
that some initial provision of fair mag
nitude should beimade toward the es
tablishment of a pension fund for the 

„ staff which has ; sp long and faithfully 
served the InstKtition. It is proposed I 
to submit the 1 matter to the share- ||| 
holders at the ensuing annual meeting.

Li£
m \vA

7 YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Stonffville-
Christ Church

opens in Sanders Block to-day. Tea 
will be served and music and other en
tertainment provided. ^ .

The Methodist Sunday School have 
been preparing for some time past for 
their annual entertainment, to be held 
In the auditorium on New Year s Eve. 
The principal feature of the e-ntertaln- 
ment will be a cantata entitled King 

\l Winter.’’

Ct( iklt «dvlsiblabot it , I 
.trpossible send history «1 ■

w,"“,m^5Sitiid. *
sad Toronto Sts.

Horn: na.a. to U noon, >tof sodftsl p.n
S*/tdEnmt°é$lmÂ. SOFBR, 15 Toronteitrwt, 
Toronto, Oat.

I, J. Fleming Says Rush-Hour 
Crowds Were Never So Well 

Handled.

s Office:

U 99HIS’N The new street railway loop haa 
“made good” moat decidedly in the 
public estimation, at least. Such Is 
Manager Fleming’s view, and from 
his strategic position at the comer of 
Queen and Yonge-streete, at the busy 
period between 5 and 6.86 p.m. he was 
able to size up the situation. The 
crulcal test of the value of the loop 
In relieving the congestion of traffic 
at this hour, has left Mr. Fleming 
perfectly satisfied.

“We’re out to grive the pubHc the 
service required, and are prepared to

1 Grates and Mantels.
Will Discuss It Again Dec. 27— 

Junction Labor Party Meets 
in Secret

Methodist Church at Goodwood
on Friday night.

societies.The Our stack is very cempkte. ■ 
All kinds of wood or brick 1 
mantels, suitable fer coal or | 
ras fires.

Christmas gifts that carry with them the 
luxury» of good taste—high quality— 
elusiveness and an abundance of com
fort—for gentlemen.

DRESSING C0WNS-L0UNCIN0 ROBES 
HOUSE COATI-SMOKING JACKETS

* TheaUMidance at NhaStouffviVto Pub
lic School and other ,^ch??®rl"^lw7th 
clntty has been greatly interfered with 
lately on account of tn

Conslderauble in te reel is beginning to
Toronto Junction, Deo. 17.-The To- | ^^t^o ‘o^thi^e’promlnent cttizene

„nto Junction h^r Wt, me, St | ITS?*
James* Hall to-night- The meeting seems 10 oe

Ictly private, eo much so that JJe<r Park,
wo members of the party wep John McK|m 0f Deer Pairk left a life 

admitted to the meeting. The offl- interest In his estate to his wlfe. to the 
dais would say nothing as to what value of $2634. It Includes $1034 cash, 

One member stated and $1500 In real estate.

«L

ex-
1

RICE LEWIS & SON, i

LIMITED.
Cor. Kiel and Victoria Sti.. Toronti

was atrt 
one or t

« Ir not
do so at any cost” was his emphatic 
and repated assertion. It worked very 
well; first-class; couldn't be better," 
were some of his comments In a man- 

"We never had

XiCamel's hair and other proper weaves in grey - brown-green 
-blue—red-crimaon and other appropriate colors m stripes— 
“Paisley”—checks and plain goods—

House Coats — Q-OO to 25.00 
Dressing Gowns—1 0.00 tO 25.00

this new loop; the two 11fl.es continu
ing as now to the Union Station.

The spectacle of the cars on the new 
route seemed to be In the nature of 
a curiosity to pedestrians, for many 
wruld stand and watch the car ap
proach as if It was something quite 
out of the ordinary.

NORTHWEST RATEPAYERS. had been done.
that several had been mentioned as | north Toronto,
candidates for mayor, but those pre- Michael McDermott of concession 2,
sent could not decide. A press com- West York, on 8alt“!;aay

i *«.4 I taken into Fenwick » barber-shop,
mit bee was appointed. bleeding freely. He claimed that a

The remains of the late Mrs. Chas. c<,nduct0r shoved him from a car. Dr. 
H Batt were interred at Prospect Bond was called, and the county police 

afternoon from the I h^Ve the matter In hand.

Will Support 3 of the 4 Bylaw», 1M»- 
of Car Lines Thru Fortapproving ner highly pleased, 

the crowd lifted like this before-”
> '

At a meeting of the Northwest Rate
payers’ Association at Dunlop’s con
servatories tost night Controller Ward 
referred to the new fire station on 
Cowan-avenue, the better arrangement 

--of the housing problem in Toronto and 
the bylaws, now before the voters, as 
a monument to the present board of
control. .. ,

H. C. Hocken said he thought that
car

Continuel
' There were about 15 extra cars run
ning yesterday, and more will be ad
ded to-day. The company expect to 
have 50 more cars In operation with
in tho next few days. The change of 
schedule will mean that 80 additional 
cars can be put on during the rush, 
promises the manager, who says that.

BMOKB88' PH 
Cases. Ambers 41 
Alive Bollard.

PROM1NEN1

Expresses Foret 
From Mil

PRESENTS FOR PRINCIPALHoliday Neckwear Cemetery this
residence on High Park-avenue. Rev., , Town«b,p Board of Health, 
j H. Hazelwood of Annette-street * . .. . v„_vMethodist Church officiated. At the annual meetl^ of ^

Mrs. Mary Truman of 83 Quebec- Township Board of Health yesterday, 
avenue died ‘ yesterday after some Dr. Warren reported thf1 7^
months illness at the age of 77. The 1 there were ten
rheamathorrre t0"day ^"-dcaTandriglt c^s df typh^toteven
C W." Baldwin, recently returned The medial health ^ral^ctf9

from South Africa, gave a missionary rr,<?re. l^ent ln thelr r^r’fs
address at St. John’s Church y ester- | only two doctors sent ln tneir reports.

Church at. School Scholars^ Past 
and. Present, Honor Mr. Grove#.

Tho taxed to its capacity, Associa-1 

tlon Hall was wholly Inadequate to ac- 
commodate the throng of parents and 1 
friends, to say nothing of the pupils j 
themselves, of Chbrch-srtreet School, 
v/ho last night sought to gain admis- 
slon to the annual closing exercises 
Opportunity was also taken of the oc- » , 
caslon to render to the retiring prlncl- 

' pal, W. E. Groves, with some recoMil- 
. . .. „ „ , tlon of appreciation. The chair was

and conductors on the Dundae and by W. H. Shaw, and on the
Queen-sti eet Lines should be satisfied, p,atform were Dr. Curry, Inspectors
aK, lh.CL rUn? K car* Hughes and Chapman. Trustees Raw-
able them to get higher wages. While llngon, Levee, Brown, J. Simpson, Con
sume, of the men have been shifted to I 
the temporary staff, none will lose any 
time. There will be a readjustment 
of wot king hours to allow the em- 
P'oyes of greater length of service to 
be on duty during the busy hours in 
the evening. Heretofore these men 
have den off duty during the busy 
time.

To-day the Rathuret-street cars will 
begin running down .Batburst-street 
to Front-street, thence east to Church- 
street and retumn, while the Arthur- 
street line will turn east on Queen- 
stret at Bathurst to York, and will 
then rur around the lop by way of 
York, Richmond and Vlctorla-atreets 
te Queen, and thence back by way
of Queen and Bathurst to Arthur, west Jnme* at. Appeals,
to Owington, north to College, west xot until Jan 3 will the hearing of a to Lansdowne, south to Dundae and ai^lls «LlLt 'the revised assessment I 
bU>rv °n 10 Arthur- forthe cost of James-street extension j
n'Te'rtd^inwrvIn«e lnstead be heard further. Yesterday repreenta- j
o. turning down Yonge, will go on to tives of the Wm. Davies Company, and j
TU>; w^,.. . „ .____ . the T. Eaton Company, apepared as

The Wellington loop Is expected to freeh appellants and obtained an ad- 
ke,!jf®?3r .^7^Tbur.day. When It Is joumment to the date mentioned to al- 
flrlshed all but two lines, probably low them time to look Into the 
4cage and Avenue-road, will run along vious evidence.

exclusive four-in hands of English
andCAmTr1cansiiks—seme striking but "gentlemanly” novelties

our

at 75c and 1.00the street railway should toy more 
Hacks thru the.centre of the city, and II 
that modern apartment houses should 11 
bo erected in congested areas.

R. B. Noble, the socialist, attacked I j 
this year's board of control as a child- I 
lsh administration. He advocated gov- II 
emment of a city such as Toronto by I 
Commission. ||

A unanimous resolution was passed 11 
approving of the Niagara power by- | 
law, the Yonge-street bridge and the I 
trunk sewer bylaw, and disapproving | 
tire laying of a car line thru the || 
garrison commons for sentimental rea- l||

“I can vouch i 
, few days ago Ini 

well-known publl 
to light a cigar J 
to tell you, Mr. a 

j always seemed td
t' iny wife present 

dor* cabinet, wh 
The humidor ca 
special molstenid 
may buy a very 

L while others eqi
T modest, cost $7.
L from that price tnj

humidors In anj 
I his big new storj

Bank. That 1»
I many at 9 Kind

althv cars on the new loop crossed 
Yonge-street every minute there was 
i,r. Interference with the movement of 
cars up and down Yonge-street.

Mr. Fleming declares that the loop, 
when fairly broken Into servlpe, will 
produce a revolution ln the running of 
the system. He thinks the motormen

. 1 Mufliersn Some very rich effects in the "Bandana” line-special at 1.50 day.
York Township Connell.

Deer Park ratepayers turned out in 
force yesterday to impress York Town
ship Council wjth their objections to 
tha proposed York Radial car barns, 
which -the company wish to erect on

evening following. On Sunday morn- I ^ ^^''ctoir-avenue*’D™^8ymo'ns, 
tag the Rev. Eric Middleton will speak 1 ^ ^^k Mr GlLon. E. W. D. 
and ln the evening J. A. Jackson Butler and W- j. Hill spoke ln opposl- 
eecretary of the Ontario Sunday School Vxm Mark Bredln, for the Deer Park 
Association. There will be a special Ratepayers’ Association, asked for Y’s 
rally of the children In the afternoon. on yonge-street If the barns had to be 

Joseph Hinds will be a Candidaestablished. A penalty, he said, should 
for nrunlclpal honors In the Third Blso ^ attached to the agreement In 
Ward. case cars were left standing on the

The excellent condition of the ooun- gw1tch Mr. Moss, solicitor for the 
ty roads has added greatly to the company stated that the placing of the 
travel thru the town, and more pro- barili machine shop and sidings had 
du ce is being brought ln now to the carefully considered by their en'
city than at any other time during g)neer an(j the engineer of York Town- 
the year. ship. The buildings would be modern.

An analysis of the town water Shows The company asked only whit the draft 
It to be of exceptionally good quality, agreement prepared by the township 

Workmen are putting the finishing solicitor called for. The reeve, however, 
touches on the new High and Public thought that the councillors Should 
Schools. consider the draft

There was an enthusiastic gathering clause, and it was 
of curlers on the Aberdeen Rink to- discussion till Thursday, Dec. 27. The 
night. . Toronto Bolt & Forging Co.’s assess-

The new principle of Pine-street ment was fixed for twenty years at 
school will be Miss Yeo, formerly of 136,000. The tender of Aemlllug Jar- 
Scarboro. vie A Co., for the $40,000 debentures

to be Issued for the Glen-road bridge, 
for $40,928 and accrued interest, was 
accepted.

mufflers—ihe "Reefer"—plain and fascy—black— Bast Toronto.Somethia* new in the evening dress 
white and greys— East Toronto. Dec. 17.—Anniversary 

services will take place in Hope Me
thodist Church on Sunday, Dec. 23, 
and will be continued on the Monday

Umbrellas and Canes$

troller Jones and Aid. Church. I
Principal Groves was, on behalf of the j 

Church-street Old Boys, presented with ; 
a gold locket, and on behalf of the : 
teaching staff and pupils of the school . 
with a suit case. Brief speeches were ] 
«ÿven by Trustees Rawllnson, Levee. ! 
mown and Inspector Hughes.

Umbrellas-^-0° up— 
Craes—1.0® tip—i

Umbrellas—exclusive handles—eons.
Aid. McGhie, Graham, Dunn and 

Fleming spoke briefly- Dr. Clouse, a 
aldermanlc candidate in Ward 5- ?new

also gave a short address. Clovesr What boy or gd 
to own a useful, 
Bookcaee 7 en I 
Ca l at our t>bd 
phone for catalr 
M/g. Co., Limit 
Wees. Toronto.

Special value in Perrin's walkim* tlove-tan shades-1.00 
And many another nice wearing thing that * man weald appreciate as » 

Christmas box— ,

gee our window displays v

BISHOP Mct’ABE DYING. DIES FROM INJIIRIBS.

Belleville, Dec. 17.—The death oc
curred last night at the hospital here 
of Robert G, Malley, who was hurt 
ln an accident at the rolling mill on

into the

New York, Dec. 17.—Bishop Chas. C- 
McCabe of thé M. E. Church is dy
ing at the New York Hospital. Late 
to-night he was unconscious, and the 
end was said to, be a matter of hours 

Last ; Tuesday the bishop was 
stricken here with apoplexy while on 
the way to his home In Philadelphia 
He is 70 years of age.

The early C-hd 
best selection 
city Is to be fou 
85 King west, tlj 
sign on window 
too. you can a 
flannel shirts t 
for winter sporj

Friday, he being drawn up 
shafting and terribly Injured.j* • only.

nt clause by 
to postpone

agreeme
decided

W. A. Roger», Limited, Dividend*.
The usual quarterly dividends of 1 3-4 

perx cent, on preferred stock, and 11-4 
: per cent, on common stock have been 
* declared bv the directors of Wm. A. 
Regers, Limited, for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31. Dividends are payable on Jan. 
2. and the transfer books will be closed 
until that data :

.1 I Rdwsrds. MoJ 
terse z.ecountd 

» A «.11, t «.«ne li]

77 King Street West Tramont Bon
commutation tWeston.

At the request of a large number
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